
tfdfiftv h^efof&re of &nt,
.

Y<5i4t-st£Qet,- City-road, London, Dealer iri Gtema, G'l'ass,
&M %F£li(eff^?.tl,-, cfo Ms; oWii sole rt&iioirfify a-iici at the" Same
IJfe'e TteSfaf irt th'^ sutfie articles by Cdimriiferioiiy tb'e'a of
>?&• 3$, W.fef£r6idV CHy road, London, _ Deafer is China,
^̂ §§,- Sii& fi^rftisiiiVffirey 6ft l«s- .own Sok acetftrbt, and at
the' same.tinie Dealing in the said articles by Cexttimission,
$*ri t$ Sathti^ afo'f^ftid,. flrgt folltfwinjj; the Business of a
J^itfn^nan GJifna Painter, fihe'ti of ft Journeyman China
PaiSier'j aiiu f'ffr ii short time D'ciiler in China Ware on his
ttwn ir&cfeaitt.,- arid lately beiti* a Journeyman Chiiia Pain-
tef'j iri the employ m Smith and C6inpany, of Hanky

. aforesaid, China Painters and Gilders.
Thomas. Nicksqn, heretofore of the Hongh, Wybunbury,

near Jfantwlch, Chesllh'ej first following the biisiiiess of u
Maltster, theft of a Maltster, Grocer, and Provision Deal-
er, then of a Mill tister, Grocer, and Provision Dealer, and
"Wholesale Ale, and Porter Brewer, occupying during the
whfeie tirng 'bi liis residence at the Htmgh aforesaid, a
small Farm,.. then of Bartherton,, Cheshire, Assistant to
William Mcfes'cin, in his the said William JNi'ckson's busi-
ness of a Flour Dealer and Maltster, and late of Kavens-
hall, near Betley, Staffordshire, employed as an Assistant
'to William Nicfcsbn, in.. his business of a Maltster, car-
ried on by him the ^said William Nick'sba, at Wrine-hill,
near Betley aforesaid.

Adjourned.
Sarniiel Holland-, late of -Sheep Wash-lane, Creat-bridge,.

Tipton, Staffordshire, first ibHowingth'e business of a Ma-
nufacturer of Steam Engines and Machinery in General,
on his own sple'acco'urit, occasionally carrying on the said
biisihess under the 'style 6r desci'iptiOTi of Holland and
Son, btit ne'vertheleSs "for the sole benefit of the said
Samuel Holland, thea carrying on -the business of a- Steam
Engine and Machinery -Mauiifac'turer, in partnership with
George Henzey Bate, occasionally during such partnership
trading as before under the various styles of 'Hollands
"an'd Bate, and Holland 'and Son, but Nevertheless fo'r the
'sol6 benefit of the said'SarnuerHolkMid'and G'eorge Henzey
Bttte, his p'artner, since carrying on. the business of a
Manufacturer of Steam Engines and Machinery in Gene-
ral, on his own sole account, occasionally trading under
the 'style of I-IofiaM "and Sbh, but nevertheless for the
so!6 Benefit of 'the said Samuel :K'alland, afterwards being
eihplo'yed ' by 'the Dublin Ste'aia Packet 'Company as an
Engineer, on board the Victoria Steam Vessel, and late of
Sheep .Wash-lane aforesaid, Journeyman, employed by
Benjamin .Haekct't, of ''Sheep Wtfsli-lane 'aforesaid, in
Matmfacturing 'of 'Steam Engines '-aitd 'Machinery -in
'General.

At the Court-Hbnse, at the City of -Bristol
in the County of the same City., on the 25th
day of March 1841, at 'Ten 'o'Clock in the
Forenoon precisely.

Jarn'es-Lomaxjfoihneilyof Argyle-street, Regent-street, West-
minster, Attorney at Law, then lodging in Great Cornm-
street,1 in Westmm'ster, then of Margate, Kent, then lodg-
ing. in Grosvenor-street West, -in Westminster, then of
Cashell, Tipperary, Ireland, subsequently of Gotham,

.Bristol, tlien' of 'Last Villa, -Ashley Down, and' late of
.Fishpond, 'both in Stapleton, Gloucestershire, in. no p'ro-

. fession or't'rads.
'George Nelson 'Harris, -formerly of Sion-pla'ce, Clifton,

'Grocer," afterwkvds lodging on Clifton or Durdham. Down,
;Vad late of Pemly well-voad, Jouraeyman Carpen'ter, >all in
the city of -Bristol, 'and during such time .holding the
situation of Clerk at Dowry Chapel, Hotwclls, also in the
said city of Bristol. • . .

George Thomas, formerly of Cheltenham-place, Montpelier,
Bristol, theu of Kovfield. near the said city of Bristol, since
of Nicholas-street, afterwards of Queen-street, Saint Mi-
chadVhill, and Inte of the Upper Arcade, all in- Bristol,
Pictuve. Frame 'Maker and Timber Dealer.

Arch^laus Hodges, .foriiierly. of Stokes Croft, aftevwarcls of
B:vrton-alley, both in'the'city a'hd cdu'rity 'of B'rit;tol,'e;avry-
'i'ng on the business of a Statior.ei' and.Booliseller, and late
of Somcfset-riquare",' in"'the said city and county, of 'Bristol, •
part of the time out of business, and occasional !'y-'«rnp!oyed.
as an Assistant ufc Accounts*

JoeepSc Po^/?, b.te of T'empl^-fissecl:, in the city/ an<J county of
Bui-SSel, Auctioneer, ii ppviisffP:, aud' Cte.R.eT .̂i1 Agent, part

• of the tita« carrying oa tfee %.usiiaiess. of a Bsokey and

Thomas Jlees, formerly under the- Bank, Csrxev and Gilder,
part of the time cairywg OH the business <is- a Grocer, in
AvOn-sfrct, Saint Philips, then of Saiat Mi&baei's-Hill,
Haberdasher, at. the same time carrying oa his business as
a Cdrver and GiJdev, undav the Bank, afterwards of Rings-
down-parade, out of business, arid late of Saint Augustin's-
parade, Carver and Gilder, all in the city of .Bristol.

Joseph Charles Griffiths, formerly of Regent-.terraee, Saint
James's-sqtiare, Bristol, then of Christianboiirg, on the
Coast of Guinea, afterwards of Regent-road, Clarence-
dock, Liverpool, since of Newlngto'n-eausaway, London,-.
afterwards of Ciarenee-piace, Kiugsdown, acd late of the
Quay, both in Bristol, Surgeon and Druggist.

George Marling, formerly of Princes-place, -: Clifton, Bristol,,
Grocer and lletailer of Beer, and late of Berkeley, Glou-
cestershire, General Shopkeeper.

William Ball, late of Ltiwrecce--hill, Bristol, Maltster and'
Brewer, part of the time in partnership with William?
Turner, as Malteters and Brewers, and part of the time out
'of business.

Robert Helltngs, formerly of Cannuge-place, Journeyman
Tallow Chandler,-then.of Redcjtn>hiT],and late of Bishop's-
•street, Brovm's-row, Bedm-kistcr, all in Bristol, Groeeiy
'Shopkeeper, and Retailer of Beer.

©harles'Cleves, formerly of Widcombe,-near Bath, Somerset-
shire, Brewer and Beer Retailer,, and late of Cumberland-
:bason, Bristol, Journeyman 'Brewer.

John Phillips, late of Milk-street, "Bristol, Currier and Shoe
Maker.

•Wittiam Moi'eton, formei'ly of the 'Lower Arcade, Saint
J-am«s, -Bristol,. Chyniist and Druggist, and at the same
time 'carrying on ^business as a Surgeon Dentist, then of
•Alderm-anhury, Gloucestei'shke, -Surgeon, and late of Bris^
tol, out of business.

George Ra-wlins, late of Lampblack-hill, Cheltenham-road,.
Bristol, Milkman and "Butcher.

John Langdon, formerly of West-street, Bcdminster,.
Grocer, then of Christmas-street, both in Bristol, Baker
and Grocer, -and late of ;Dundry, Somersetshire, near
Bristol, Baker..

Henry Voissy, formerly of Thomas-street, Painter and -Gla-
zier, and lately lodging in Avon-street, Great .Gardens,.
both in Bristol, Journeyman Painter and Glazier.

John $?uish, late of Old King-street,. Bristo],, _Fj,irnitu^e-
Broker and Journeyman .Tallow Chandler.

Samuel Isaac Li^ht, formerly of. Maudlin-buildinge, .Maudjip--
lane, then of Providence-place,- after-wards of Freemantle--

..place, since of Gloueestcr-bujldings^'Law-rence-.hi-llr.4Jben
of 'Stapleton -road, and late of Hampton-place, Baptist';

: Mills, a'llin Bristol, Accountant and 'Attorney's Glevk. •
William 'Brown, formerly 'of-Chepstjow, Monmouthshire,.

Carpenter, -Wheelwright, 'Beer "Retailer, and -General.
'Shopkeeper, part of the sametirae also-ef .AnorBtceet,- -Saint.
'Philips, 'Bristol, Licenced "Vieraaller, -and --'ktc.rof i^ed-
cross-street', in •Bvisto'l/Tutiber' Dealer, -biu lately put:vof'
'business.

William Parker, -formerly of AvonTstreet, .^aint fPhilip's,.
thendf:Lowt'r.Caitie<street,.anddate-of'Eubi;(Xid-s>reet, all
in 15i-istol, Tiler, -'Plasterer, Plumber and Glazier, and.
Painter.

George Chinn, formerly lodging in Somerset-square,,
Cathay, Butcher,- at- the.same time renting a Shop at the

. Market-gate, High-street, acd lately lodging in Thomas-.
'street, all in Bristol, Superintending the busiuess-of David.
Davis, of, the Market-rgate aforesaid, Butcher.

Samuel Monks,']ate of -the Fishpoods,-Stapleton. Gloucester-
shire. near. Bristol, Stone Cutter and Quarry-man.

Mark Bateman, formerly -of Hanham, Hay Jobber and Beer
Retailor, then of Nag's Head Hill; Pig Jobber, and late of
White's -Hill, Till in -.Saint George, -Gloucestershire, Hay
.Jobber and Beer Retailer..

Edward Williams, formerly ofth'e Hotweil-roau, Beer Re-
tailer, Renter of the Mardyke • Ftrry Sun, in the Hot-v.-ell-
road aforesaid, and Master I/uniper, afterwards, of the Hot-
well-road aforesaid, and late of 'Limekiln-lane, -.all in-,
JBristpl, Beer Retailer, Mariner,. and M^st^r I/umpei'.

Samuel -'Rogers, -fonneiiy of 'Bioad 'Plain, 'Eiiisto], Builder-
-and' Retailer of Beer, and since of Sussc-x-pluce,, • Ashley-*.

' roacl',. Bristol, Builder.


